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MEMWHO LOSE' f l 

The world baa pity foe the sum 
Who, having lost, goes oa 

And tries to smile despite the hops 
Of profit that is gone. 

But, on the other side, contempt 
Is all the cold world feels 

For him who loses In the game 
And then lies down and squeals. 

•«•*•«•••••»••• 

A Pair of Plotters. 

"For the best of all the miracles the 
summertime can work us. 

Is the canvas-tented, sawdust-scented, 
much-frequented circus." 

A circus! Cotoin' to town!" Old 
WLarth Stebbins, pressing out her 
y&ungest grandchild's Sunday gown, 
parsed with iron suspended. "For 
the land's sake, Billie! Di» tell! Axe 
you sure?" 

Biilie was thrilled by the Interest 
which his news had awakened. There
fore, he looked as imperturbable as 
possible. He hoisted himself up on 
the table, and sat there picking sand-
tours off his sleeves, and swinging his 
bare legs. 

••Gimme a cooky, an' I'll tell you ail 
about 4t." 

There was no compromising with 
Billie. He was a young man of his 
word. Of this his grandmother was 
aware. She looked at him hard a mo
ment. Then she sat the iron down, 
and went into the pantry. She cam© 
back with two cookies. 

"There!" she said; "now go on!" 
"After I'd been to mill 1 went up 

town. There was two men puttin' pic
tures on the blank wall near the liv
ery stable. They'd got 'em up already 
by the lumber yard. Another feller 
was goln' into the shops, and gettin* 
signs put in the windows. And. I say. 
grandma, you just want to see them 
pictures. They're—they're Jlmminy-
gee!" 

Grandma ironed on, but less ener
getically than before the return of 
Billie. "Go on an' tell me about them 
pictures," she urged. "I used to like 
awful well to go to clrcusses wh^n b 
was young Seems like I went to 
every one that come to our town. One 
ain't been near this place since I 
come here to live w'.th your ma. 
That was when Emily Louis was born 
—fifteen years ago." 

Billie went on to tell her of the 
glories of the posters. He gallantly 
gave ladles the preference in hie de
scription. He first told her about the 
bare-armed female, standing In the 
Roman chariot, driving the plung ng 
steeds; about the little girl, standing 
on a white Shetland pony, about the 
radiani damsel In the abbreviated 
eklrt, who made flying leaps through 
paper hoops; about the muscular sis
ters who swung from trapezes 1 hen 
the men came in for their share of 
admir.ng remarks. He waa half-way 
from the ring master to the clown 
and grandma was listening with 
breathless delight, when a step was 
heard in the hall. Grandma guiltily 
picked up her cold iron and pattered 
across the kitchen to the stove for a 
hot one. Billie subsided Into Blence. 
puckering his lips in a soundless 
Whistle. 

"Mother, you got that lronin' most 
done?" 

The voice suited the face, a hard. 
Intolerant face, with dull eyes and 
converging lines around the mouth. 

"Mostly, Belinda!" cried back the 
old lady, with nervous cheerfulness. 
"Ain't mor'n half a dozen more pieces. 
Billie here's back from mill." 

She moistened the tips of her 
fingers with her tongue and spatted 
away on the iron to test its tempera
ture. I 

"I can't see that," tartly. "Billy, 
your father git off with that stock? 
That's good. Now, 1 don't want you 
settln' around like this when there's 
his chores to be done well's your own. 
Sou hear?" 

"Yes'm." 
There was a brief silence when she 

had gone. Martha Stebbins seemed to 
see through a mist the garments she 
was ironing. Suddenly the kitchen 
seemed smaller and hotter than it 
bad five minutes ago. All at once, 
too, the lovely ladies, and dashing 
men. and wonderful an.male of the 
circus seemed more distant, inappro
achable, and grievously remote. 

"Are—you thinkin' you'll be let go, 
Billie?" 

"Dunno." He lifted his foot ana 
looked pensively at the sionebrulse on 
the toe. "Will if I can. Ml see if I 
can't get a job carryin' water for the 
elephants. Lots of boys get in that 
way." 

"The elephant!" She looked across 
the room. Something wistful in her 
tone, struck Billie. He was not a par. 
ticularly bright boy, but he was affec
tionate in a dumb and clumbsy way. 
He had never known the joy of self-
expression, but he and grandma had 
bad some secrets of their own. These 
secrets, involving as they frequently 
did her connivance and her silence, 
were necessary to his humanity and 
protection. Now, he wished—he hard
ly knew what he wished. 

"Say, grandma, I kinder think 
you'd like to go to the circus your
self!" 

"Me!" she shrilled. 0. dear, no! 
Whatever pat such an idea in your 
head? Mo—I'm that old! And besides 
—gracious, if I ain't gone and scorch
ed that shirt! I hope your ma won't 
notice it, but I got that flustered—to 
think of such a thing!" 

Billie looked puzzled. "Well, some
how," he persisted, stubbornly, "I do 
think so, grandma. And," he added 
boldly, "I dont see"why you shouldn't 
either, if you got a mind to—there!" 

"Why, Billie!" she cried, weakly, 
tout there was a yielding tremor in 
her voice. She put down the iron, 
glancing furtively at the door as she 
did so. She went over to the table, 
and stood next the audacious young 
fellow. "Your ma would never hear 
to such a thing. Besides, we ftUn't f p £ 
the money'!' j 

" 0 we. cojida'f§ef' I {fSfct itam^^: 
iBveluatarUy fte^gpvtttft hit, Toice, 
a i was his habit whin a fishbfc trip 
was projected, ana' the question a£ 
secretly securing provender therefor 
confidently discussed. "She's savin* 
too bard to get her rag carpet wove. 
Tell yon what though. I can work, 
enough to pay tor myself sure. You've 
got that 15 cants Mia* Murray gave 
you for making her checkrow sunbnn-
nit. ! can sell Tom Cass my pigeon 
bouse. He'll let me have s dime for 
It. The only trouble is the gettin' 
there. Ifu a good four-mile to town. 
Ma wouldn't hear to os takln' the 
horse out after sundown, and you nev
er could—" 

"I could—O,. I could, Biilie!" she 
broke in excitedly. Her wrinkled old 
face was radiant—hex knotty old 
hands were trembling. "Twouldnt 
be enny harder than bein' on my feet, 
from 5 in the mornin' till after supper 
like I am. I could walk every step of 
it. but—" the enthusiasm began to 
fade out of her face. She drew a 
long sigh—a sigh of bitter renuncia
tion, 'Belinda—'* 

"Gramma!" He leaned forward, 
whispering as he did when he was 
asking her to leave the back buttery 
window open when he was to be out 
after hours. "Ma don't need—to know 
—a 8lngle*-thing about it!" 

"O—Billie!" The possibility of such 
surreptitious pleasure dazed her. "Do 
you think we—-could—could manage 
it?" 

He unlimbered himself from the 
table. "I'll manage It!" he avowed 
confidently. 

The week that followed was one of 
the most Intense, the most absorbing 
antic, pation Martha Stebbins had 
known in many a year. She went 
ubout the drudgery of her daily tasks 
on winged feet. She laughed at the 

l Jokes of the hired man. She brushed 
I and cleaned Billle's best clothes un-
] til they did not look with;n a year of 
i their age. She put a new band on hla 
i hat She fixed over her owe ancient 
| black bonnet during the temporary ab-
jsenee of her daughter. She smiled 
| to herself when she was alone. Once, 
indeed, they even heard her singing. 

I "That don't sound like a hymn 
tune mother," remarked Mrs. Maione 
suspiciously. 

"It's "The Banks and Braes o" Bon
nie Doon."" said the old lady softly. 

' O, the myriad fluttering moments 
nnd apprehensive instants wnioh led 
up to that night! The temerity or 
undertaking a flight so unwonted, tbe 
danger of discovery, of recapture— 
these but enhanced the ecstacy of It 
all. 

They made their escape while the 
youngest ecion of the house of Ma-
lone was being put to bed upstair*. 
Down through the dusk, between the 
rows of straggling goosebirry bushes 
that caught at her gown, out Into the 
path around the wheat fWd skirting 
the corn, grandma skurrled like a lit
tle gray rabbit And there, on the 
high road was Billie waiting for her 
—Billie. kindly, encouraging, swell
ing with tbf Importance of the ad
venture How he did strive to restrain 
her Impetuosity How be did explain 
that they had lots of time, that the 
seme were already se-ured, that she 
would be tired out before she got 
there. But neither speech nor move
ment was to be regarded In the ex
hilaration of that delicious experi
ence. How sweet the green things 
smelled with the dew on them! 
Wasn't that a scent of sweet briar7 
What o noise the crlckete were mak
ing! And if that wasn't a new moon 
—over their right shoulder, too! 

I Ah. never would the memory of that 
night fade—that "witching, wonder, 
ful night'" The entrance into tne 
lively town, the sight of the domed 
canvas tent, the hurrying crowd* of 

I pleasure seekers, the lighted •hops, 
' the smell of the sawdust, the glimpse 

of tiered faces, the torches, the musio 
—best of all, 0. Incomoarably best of 
all—the circus JUelf! Never did so 
stately a ringmaster stride Into the 
arena. Never did so witty a clown 
break his bones on collapsable barrels, 
and set the benches in a roar! Nd 
such agile acrobat ever balanced lad
ders oi dangled from the trapete. No 
such lovely ladles ever poised and 
pirouetted on bareback horses. No 
such stately Amacon ever lashed her 
steeds to victory. And all the rest 
merged for Billie Into one exquisite 
glow that was almost pain—pain and 
rapture—when he beheld: 

The loveliest little damsel 
Fit for a fairy queen 

Upon a milk white pony, 
His eyes had ever seen! * 

It was over. They had enjoyed it alL 
They had seen the animals—every one. 
They had eaten popcorn, and drank 
lemonade, and munched peanuts. And 
now they were plodding back to the 
farm along the road that stretched 
ahead like a ribbon of amber velvet. 
Neither spoke. Their hearts were too 
full—hers with memories, his with im
aginings. They were as Daudet rep
resents Parisians after the Salons 
"Satiated, but not weary, still thrilled 
by that air charged with artistic elec
tricity." They made no mention of 
the morrow. Not even reproach could 
wrest this experience from them. 

"Are you tired, grandma? Rest on 
me—lean hard." 

"0. I ain't tired, Billie! I couldn't 
be tired to-night, I've had a beauti
ful time!" 

The night was magical. The sleep
ing world was sweet. The hour watf 
the full-blown rose of— 

The place of out-lived bliss! 
—Chicago Tribune. 

Children of t h e Stall 
in New South Wales the State takes 

upon itself the charge of destitute 
children, with a view to removing 
them from the evU influences to which 
they would otherwise inevitably be ex
posed.. This has been effected by the 
establishment of a "State Children's 
Jfteiief Board," which, since it com
menced operations in 1881, with twen
ty-four boya and thirty-five girls, has 
been productive of an incalculable 
amount of good. During the eighteen 
years of its existence, the board has 
dealt wits no fewer than 9,058 chil- { 

,&mp*ta;* 
0 give a s the Joy of living. 

And some glorfcms work to do; 
A spirit of thsnkjqElviBg, 

With loyal hear* and true: 
Some pathway to make brighter. 

Where tired feet now stray; 
Some burden to make lighter 

While tis day. 

0 give me the Joy of living, 
In the world where God ifrves, too; 

And the blessed power of giving, 
Where men have so much to do: 

Î et me strive where men are striving; 
And help them up the steep;— 

May the trees I pl&at be thriving 
While I sleep. 

On tbe fields of the Master gleaning 
May my heart and hands be strong; 

Let me know life's deepest meaning. 
Let me sing life's sweetest song;— 

With some faithful hearts to love mq 
Let me nobly do my best; 

And, at last, with heaven above me. 
Let nae rest. 

—(The Hev, Julian S. Cutter. 

t THE POSTMAN'S STORY. 

Yes. sir; I have carried the Barn-
borough mail for thirty years, seldom 
mlsstug a day. Hard work? You are 
right, sir. !n and out of Redbiil twice 
a day. winter and summer. In all wea
thers Half an hour's walk to Barnbor-
ougb Station from the town, and a de-
U%ery round of more than five miles. 1 
have to tramp over twenty miles, sun
shine or rain, every day but Sunday. 

But in these times I am only toe 
glad of the work, and thankful to our 
young postmaster for keeping me on 
at my age. 

Yea. I see a great deal of other peo
ple's Joys and sorrows, too, as I eo 
from house to hoese I have sees 
many a bright eye grow brighter, and 
red lips smile sweetly, at the sight of 
familiar handwriting; and I am al
ways glad to be the bearer of good 
news. But 1 hate teen a pale face 
prow slowly paler, itnd lips'quiver piti
fully, and sometime* * flood oi tears, 
which could not be repressed, at the 
sight of a blackbordered envelope. 

But, to my way of thinking, the sad
dest of all is when one watches, and 
waits, and looks eagerly for tbe letter 
which never cornea. 

It seems to me a great deal easier 
to bear a sorrow or affliction when we 
know just what It i s going to be, and 
Just how much of a burden we have to i 
bear; but, sir. it is the suspense—tho 
not knowing—that kills. I 

You see that bouse over yonder— | 
that pretty white cottage wth the lilao 
trpej ID front* Well. 1 was witness to 
a romance which was enacted there a 
couple of years Ago—Just at romantic 
as any novel that I ever beard of. But, 
then, "truth is stranger than" Action" 
sometimes, you know 

A widow lady. Mrs- Wllcon 
there—a refined, geattel ola 
nnd ber daughter. Miss Bcwle She 
taught In Barnborough Church School 
—a hard, dreary life that must be. 1 
had met tho young lady frequently 
romlng to and from the school-house, 
and had (bought what a cheerful, 
pretty llttlo thing she was. 

A del Irate-looking girl, with a fair 
complexion, and such brown, earnest 
eyes—they deemed to look right 
through you and road your thoughts, 
nnd make a man fen! like trying to 
live better Every mornlqg. when she 
camo down tbe gravel walk to the 
gate, on her way to the school, she was 
almost certain to see me, and she 
would wait until I came, and bid me 
good morning so sweetly, and ask 
carelessly If there were any letters 
for them. But they seldom received 
any. 

One evening I saw allu Bessie walk
ing with a gentleman. I knew him a 
HUla His name was John Keen, and 
he occupied some position in connec
tion with the General Post Office Po
lice Inquiry Department I knew that 
the authorities at St MarBbVs-ls-Orand 
spove very highly of him, and that be 
wag a great favorite; and the future 
looked bright enough for young Keen. 

And I was glad when I found that 
he often went down at nights from 
his lodgings—which were a mile or so 
on the way to London asd Brighton 
Station—-to the cottage, for I bad 
somehow grown strangely interested 
in tbe Wilsons. 

One day I beard that John Keen hsd 
been selected by the heads of the ser
vice to go out to Ireland to fully inves
tigate some irregularities which had 
occurred in the port-oflkes in the Ul
ster district. I was glad of it, for I 
felt sure he would get to the bottom 
of the matter. He seemed so elever 
at ferreting out things. 

I did not see Miss Bessie for a whole 
week after that; but one morning, 
there she was, standing at tbe gate, 
A waiting my approach, her face pale 
and anxious. 

"Any letters?" she cried, eagerly at. 
soon as she had said good morning. 

I knew that there was, for I had 
noticed a large square envelope ad
dressed to her in a bold, handsome 
band, with the postmark Londonderry. 
I was not long in delivering it, and oh! 
the look she gave! 

After that I used to bring her a let
ter with that same postmark every 
week; and she always looked so con
tented and happy that when, at last, 
one morning, I drew near the Wilsons' 
gate, and saw the slim, neatly-dressed 
figure awaiting me, I hesitated to ap
proach, for 1 knew that I had no let
ter for her. 

A shade of wistful sadness fell ovei 
her face as I said, as cheerily as I 
could— 

"No letter to-day, Miss Bessie"; and 
T could not helping adding, "maybe it 
will come to-morrowi" 

She smiled sweetly, 
"Oh, yes, it wiH come to-morrow," 

she cried; and as I hurried on I said 
to myself, "I hope ft will 

hardly M v Her: and t wool* J«it 
shake my head and hurry by, and so 
ok* realised that there K«* »o nop*. 

One day, a* I was passing: the cot
tage I saw a messenger hoy from the 
telegraph-office standing at the «***• 
Thai Miss Bessie nm ouicWy down 
the walk, and juat as t came «6 aha 
seised the brown envelope an$ tore* it 
open. . . t 
• Such a look on her white face! SiHjh 
a heart-broken cry! Then «h« afrttersd 
a step forward and fell to the ground 
like one dead, i could not help swing 
the telegram: it was like all aireh 
messages—brief and to the point. 
They know how to stab the poor heart 
through This was the message— 

"John Keen was drowned three ditya 
ago in Lough Foyie." 

That was what it said; and mr 
heart bled for the poor ' girl lying 
there, white and still I rang the u*« 
and her mother came out Miss Bessie 
was restored to consciousness, and, 
pale as a ghost, walked into the house, 
leaning upon his mother's arm: hut 
you could see that all the light bad, 
gone out of her life. 

Mrs. Wilson wrote at ones to Uho 
man who had sent the telegram, re
questing particulars, and soon receiiK 
ed a reply stating that Mr. Keen had 
been missing for some time, was last 
seen In a boat on the Lough, and final
ly a body had been washed up near 
Coleralne. So mutilated as not to admit 
of Identification; hut i a a pocket a 
card had been found, bearing a nam* 
which looked tike "J. Keen," hot was 
almost erased .by ths water. 

When I saw Him Bonis again tba 
was dressed in deep mourning, tad 
looked as if she was not long for this 
world. 

One day I found in my bag a !»?£«, 
business looking letter addressed to 
Mrs. Wileoa; and sooa.they told m« 
the good news which it contained. A 
relative bad died leaving them four or 
five hundred pounds; and 1 thiols that 
I was as glad as they were, for they 
eeemed like old friends to me. 

Not long after, Mrs. Wilson deelfiad 
to give up the cottage and take Miss 
Bessie to Brighton for a time, hoping 
to restore her health, which was tsO-
iog rapidly An Impulse prompted nte 
to ask for their seaside address. Wt 
might get a letter for them, whan I 
should wish to get it forwarded at 
once, so they gave me the address oi 
the lodging where they expected to r«* 
main for some weeks. 

One day. over a month after, M t 
was passing the cottage—1 was still 
unoccupied—I taw a gentleman standi-
tag at the gats, asd as I drew nearer 
my heart gave a great bound, and ttass 
stood still, for, dead or allvt, It « u 
John Keen I 

He held oat his bind In a friendtf 
way. 

"How are you, Mr. Jarrlif' ha fal(S 
"Perhaps you can enlighten me at to 
tbe whereabouts cf tbe lad>««4lr», 
Wilson—who lived here before I waat 
to Ireland?" 

I "But—buty" I stanuasrad out; "am 
yon really auTif 

, He looked at me as though, ha 
f thought me an escaped lunatic So 

lived t b e n l began and told him sverythlBC 
ladr— I itiat aa I bars told it to you, air. Hla 

' face was quite white when my story 
was finished. 

"Poor Bessis!" I heard him wMipir 
softly to himself. 

Then he turned to me. 
"Mr. jarvis," he said, *lst ms tali yfia 

I was sent sway on * delicate sntMlott* 
in the interests of the postal »enrlc», 
and it was necessary that my move
ments should be guarded and my in
vestigations secretly conducted. AtitS 
then I wrote to Bessie, explaining this 
situation, and telling he? that thm 
must not,be surprised or troubled It 
•he did not bear from me for a Week, 
as I had promised to communlcats my 
movements to no one, 

Two months aftet-ward* 1 returned; 
from the expedition—succsetful, too— 
and ! learned that the wagon with (few 
mall-bags from t&a country town from 
whiah 1 had but written n i l otsm at
tacked, the driver killed, the mail toft* 
bed and all valuable*, and the lettm 
scattered to tbe four winds: of heaven* 

"When I reported myself to tfcs 3B»1* 
fast Office, tht authottttsi thirt W«ft> 
frightened half out of their wits, 
thinking m* a ghost. For, a* I had 
been obliged to ksep my mga",jaeart, 
they Imawlittltojr my^laWetftotij *nf 
the body Of a stranger, enpposed to be" 
an English gwitleman. bavmg- been 
found off the court, horribly mutilated" 
and quite unrecognisable, they had 
come to the conclusion that the unfor* 
tunate individual was the missing Ift> 
specting official from St. Martin's-la. 
Grand. , 

"Perhaps they bad some reason for 
the hasty decision, for a card bearing 
my name 'was fouad in one of its 
pockets. Bat I did nU know before it 
suppose they were afraid to tell ma) 
that they had gone the length of tele
graphing my death to Mis* Wilson, 
whose address they must have found 
in my desk at the Londonderry office. 

"But, thank heaven! it wait all a 
mistake and here I am, safe and sound. 
Prosperous, too* for the Fostraaibet-
Generai has recompensed, me hand-' 
somely for my successful services; and 
with an increased salary I am free to 
marry as soon as tlie little woman I* 
ready." , . "" 

Wht a pleasure it Was. to be sirred 
to telegraph at once to* Miss Bessie) 
simply saying— , 

"Good news! Come to Barnbor-
ough immediately." 

And what a scene was that meeting! 
The wedding took place in goOft 

style, not long afterwards, for John 
would not hear of being separate! 
front Bessie again; and, what do yout 
think?—I was the first to kiss tfc* 
bride! 

i iia]Ui4imm»j»Mininnrt'Ti)/<|̂ M.,ii|il|-iii)ii|li|ii JMij^. 

^ B T U K N O W N d 

ff tsnry ** sprfsklsd t a r o ^ ««t»a 
doming w**n laidaway ^<im Wf*. 
«r bsttatei&o^ ****** -Wnipet 'ftfeoJk-
rtittert at*, tea* la a cloast ft is waffi 

Of*ta#v 

JaipP*^ 
to bom a ,Httt* camphor promptly* i f ^ xft3y-*c* G*rsMt*y, 
done in ghe sprbJf, it wlljl $mmW 
rid ft* ctowt ©f; *h* jecga»V -

3fattr*«*«s that have become ffcttee* 
ed wilt m out to. tha.orlginsl ships i f 
placed to, th| atja and paw afer *or> a 
few botirf e»e& day w«** hoqseclean-
icg is in prograts, 

A solution of soda anij watwy ajpitoft 
with a wMrt-b>roo» stept for thetraiv 
pose, will wmova ths> bmwo streak* la* 
bathroom l>dwl« meda by sediments. In 
the drippinr srater. 

"When i .jrouna-flast stopper itfofc* 
fast la a bottle the safest plan tor 
loosening it is to wrap a long; itrfaje 

oi. eioi% ma&jfo 'mm*:^m>i0m 
pour a atre*m «* *,o* wat*r».b^nm* 
with It blcwd wartt, - "• "• • :'.'• -.' - • v* ' 
•tals that n*rer. ***§ bejsn o«j§spL#;b#i 
a Jbttty fee are lto»fe&4SI&-iK'!& 
tersbttrf..̂  -, __.%'. \ t ' ,'"/>.;..-L 

by ferosbipt mm * ttrfcmtoltrMoi «i> 
borax and plw&Bf to ttttt*l§b,t t $ $#*.• 

A bottle of !b$ea$.0u aM'lf»t •*»* 
ter. mixed io eajaal pisb*, j | *&*''%«& 
appUeatltui for bat|U||4*»f 
soars* *-• ' > , '••> J . ..,_-. 

At erery wor^^ #s|̂ t*SlQa:-
P o p e , ••'• ' •••:'.. _•» 

£*«ry #m -meat nav* • ft* ^ » * ^ « h . 
d o l p h . . - ,f •/:'•'"•'<•-•' •; 

Bewars *hf fery of * $stieJB* &MH 
—Drydea, ,. "".;/_..... ,'-,*-
yRlthe'r lea* expeaw w mx* ~VK6&k%. 
earn more or SAT* mntlk , ; 
• A tarafrtoli .'"colrd. is £*$.' «^d$£; 
brokepu*,Seflfidatita, ' 

Assent i« power, bsllef the aoul bv 
'fACt,WrV'drii«WOrtft» ' , ','-'" • . . . . . ' . * 

Friends *f« not -f^'i^#fl| , iMfti-al-' 
kept-4l«pgi«ti of KtJifix* .•/- ;- «,< 

As ounce* otwtrifc iaw^;a>oilc#-i 
of sorrow.—R, IS*****1* * r 

A. noble - CAW« '-*Jtl̂ - t**i )$$&' •*' 
-sii«Tooi-.<^iHKp f* lfti*tj»-
' The world always i!» teas to tbsmwa 
with a will $6 Mm, "^ ,;,'"•-

No man«l0T§Sh Hi* tettiffj InHeJr 
msda of gaM^olm Hiywooo* 

Count ''soft yottf;.c%le*eisia" iifogt ta'ty 
are !st&»i>QS4 Vt<mt% -......• • 

Men's thoughts art aueh iwordtn*; 
to ttttir j«{̂ iMttiOJMv4^odik, •', •'•'-• 

Hop* u«rwr ipr«*Ai her rsldm wiftga 
but oa unf*Ui0ttuiW& *M*~imartc*. 

Oa* hair ctf* woman cam draw mora 
this ja tttsOftft' M$t -'-«* ttim^pt* 
HowtlJ* ,' v , /(-

A* a JeHMt • ,pf **>!& ' tit V JrittVfa 
cBQttt, so ia , t fair wotaasi walsli | t 
Witii0Ht'4iiersil0Ar'lTOifl*i, 't 

Kathttsliaw is the glnlaa of etswHV 
jty, and truth acoomplUats i o .-Tloto-
yies witbott*ilt,-*lt|ttiir*f XsrtWiu •• _ 

PolttrUy, thkt high court of. appeal 
which is uttir-'tUtd. -6t tolei lat it i tvl 
own justloaandl dls«ra»sat^-4pr* 
Mscaulay, ", • " 

To rsraors-peach stsias, soalc" tha 
«iieolor«4 laMe j^r.*orty-«it4i %m* 
If colored roods» or i? oa whlta $101, 
tub with iamon juice and salt,' 

_yonkaow wjaalbj 
Is a sayisg **,«U i y 

tory aiWiher S.TlK*ii ^ 

p̂opubjtttottof: 
{ u inoraafa ot 
it or aa anaual ^ 

^ All Brlti«h null 
mltted to publJ<; son 
trast balsg awird«4"to tWl 

^ • : " ' ; : : ; , . . . " " ' • • ' * " ' 

- pa W !<; somp»UMoa; 

ipit.i.WNr^ 
'.I'mitiiinj' 

; * • * • ' = 

$^t^m,ym» 

pm:^Am^%w\m0mM&:t 

t s ^ t % pojraittioa a* r 
:^i9tttoi».4C>4iiMV'. 

tirty.tkm. langaaf«s are 

ftoas J»«eM 
Al*tttia* &daadtf ja 

to"'Af0t.MW.lAe1Rw ^ t lw 1 

It Is said tksf »a,»^ mm. 
gsrs hare era***4 tk« 

averagt sxp«dlt«rs oi _.. 

t>H» . 

Ottly «DOtrt'gl»s>-p|r '*o««fc of ,^f 
wealtb i t f*alodf&fort.' - '•*'*..• 

Soaa ^pK'wwald ralfttt %im Mk 
this fthdjfc, '-; " ' ' 'V •" 

Ji i5^?'!iS**'««fc **?•'¥ "*&** 
mum\*l thi darkest clowl tks ma 
is ihlninjr, *o»atlwe« itaye a good 
w b l i a i ' • . - : : ; - • . • - ' • ..i--i ••'* 

jmm} if 'mt?* u- m immm m 
funics. /•'*• • ,; \._ --• 
• Oofc' WMiif .,tttttttr arista**: 

which 'wt 'Wpqk to-, blame on ««t 
.aicsatttrt.', ; r\' -;V',;-. • '*,•*••*• 
so energetically as to bsooeas »#4dl»-

•^tt ftHtito Wm H*a* w» do 
er w* are really iadustrioas Wh«l t s j 1 

A^JMtf* ;-x"-'-f./-.- '-f'"" -..*;•'* 
• • X^a^aaM'i'-ieiCiUiai'/^^lir^ 'M-

-»wcĥ *p#; 4eiiaM)fe/tMttttf -mmm 
without loslittg *le*p, ' 

At soon s« the- Bummer days get 
longer §m^ women begin, to 'woir/ 
about flies tad ttosottftoee, 

If a man does not kao'w A bargsia 
when he sesa it, at laait is'.know* 
the bill for i t whan ha lea* ju ,» 

The matt who g»ts sleepy after dial 
ner oughfto glta np the idea thi* 
h*« is an ornament to Woclety* 

jt'fi'pMMffr: .... 

-•Ai^-m%®ih,'&$i 
lying e*ts at tb* 

" " kaslwsaa at 
It le.'a soloasal cotkis 

r ,-ttv» iapt^iitte): mi'' ~ 
g, 7» f«*t wi4U aaof ¥¥ 
the irnmk tMstc oc-«ai' 

^F*ff^eiewjiea enw^rSr^ifliij 

:->ir.iiiwM<i(iiityift*iiiiiuiiii<ii() 

' Carrots afs a i i W 
the «0Ba4ltxkaa» t^.' 

A won***** 
bf rat' twrrrtissa itie 

•^• '^iw »^s^^ es* 

awa oa* do a „..,-. 

iatt^»ma»vftM.„...._. 
s ««t was* tihtf «?. ~~" 

bo<tr i* Jooktter'W 
«mf wrstohed 
wfaujr w«f fefimw t 
ludea I t Id* »l fc; ' v "̂ r-^ 
- B*ttw to bs' U^gasd At' 

t*$'wmto&.tim ***''"' 
Hath b*o»me you *rs 
. It is a tft« thrng to hs »,' 
' JS^tONr.w»^a|f: to' p . # 
China or aot Utt Ihmtp^aa ; 
mm s> H^wmv .*f n r 
' Taty say thai ww ... 
%'f la«#Jr«» ' " " "' " 

•'A ^ ^ y « ^ ^ 

sMU loog* so. 

•ywtssa is ;._. ^ _ 
Whsals of l aW wor*_ 

wxmmw W f , 

M 
eiMia' ' " 

IWwet' -. ... -
i-jnoattansld 

kfy^wf^i":i 

The library Of Don* r%draKef Braell 
was. recently sold at auction taPienns, 
about 30 persons being present There 
were 1,165 volumes and the highest 
price <770 crowns) obtained was for a 
mineraloglcal yeat* book extending 
from 1830 to 1802. Works of fiction 
were mostly uncut, whereas the sclest* 

I tific books had evidently been read 
\ carefully and some of them had mar* 

* ^ 
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But I have seen so much parting and; «inal notes 
never meeting any Mtore on this earth, ' ••.-••- rJ. ,. :.'• , :,. 
ZJE^l^JISP*1^ w»f»h ! ! * ^ « new lumiaeui plant ia» spten-

HJTn ^L ^w**n••«'- <\em- ^T i y°««« p»**/r*B*» mr m<A, um, 
was no letter the rne^t day, or the «fiwivwed. "Why. sm Just nal&t t t o 
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PABft AH&\QHtiOfit * 

Parif !*«*» two- metis s'qay,.Ixm-
donfour. <,* ' , 1 

Paris at me*l« 1* eoclable, Ixjndon 
I«oUt«d. , » » "^ 

Pari* drihka coffee and wins, kott* 
donteaahtf^ee^ J - » - * * - v 
'Park dipi h«r,bread In her coffee, 

London eats her sllc*; and drinks h«r-
tea. ' ' ~ t (< 

Paris eats boiled meat and i rW po
tatoes, Lohdon,roeited meat #fld 
.boiled poUtOesl.rt t

 r * * , x
 K 

In Paris the fork 1* held in the right 
band, In Lon*o» la pr l*t& „/ * 
- InParit«Jttpi*tak««tfrdnjjthf end 
of tbe spoon/ lit itandon front the side. 

Isaiddtt, say* foJtairoi baa * htm-
4red y;eJi«iofi» snd onie> 8*uce, Parle 
has a hundred «auce« and no rellgiOD. 

'Paris wears white trouiers, London 
gflrtte wsietpoattt ^ >'» * ^ 
' In tendon ebUrdie>,ibe %»*T«**-
tton aingr, butBfh* 0bt*t»ea my r»-
in»i»«ilent , * , V 

fatf* wet* i« |nu«st3Bn*> m »«»• 
d^y^ tiOttdon oft w êek-dayft, 

And MutOfrM CM« V <" . mT 
ysader* « o t f l i ( m H l « Aort, 

Heisaw|«jpan4(dj|^ ' 
fiifhojfar; &#$.: 
U would ha, . r^n^jt" 
'"A a a s »«ve* Iqe^aajttaii 

log his adversary trtd;tW; 
mtit t»«w to aa^rootTA*/w 

Th« pblfUcIan^witi'ost i 
has mocb to o y w p ^ a w j 

IWfT^d* ^tbjakl^fe 
noney's worth at a-Jofat^dfi 
U no^-a jawing'ajatehb*W J 

ot . s*rb5B#ar»ument!o1»'_-.,. 
mouth & t, « * * w^» wa 

tSi^MailiwS^pV*^ *-• 

'•ioVi^-'-i-V'v: 

1 but she grew so thin and aa#!* 
Ml 

st.te&aWeS 

HiatJtdaBiwa*iH| 
*h*t"n« pa^tifti: 
'Thai "blessed are 1 
That sin* «***• In 

' Th»t;a^>B«aVa? 
That conflden̂ aVi) 
Thst<msd'stetl« 
That tjj*rs',sfcq 

That it takes two t^j 
Hy i*r. ' +*&fi ff 

That tha leak jpidNffcd 
mende,d. * ^yr^t*^l 

, . That',witn*a|&|l/ 
him atilJ* V ? W « 1 

^^Tha<j> 

'»*??» 

t:\:* -'' - '' 
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v'.i' "."-,': .1;.,:. v.-

ft: -"^i.£:vgyli«'3i.^^|^ 
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